Spray Away A Headache
Sinol USA, an all natural pharmaceutical company, has launched their new Sinol “Headache”
Nasal Spray and it is creating quite a stir among retailers across the country.
Sandy Hook, CT (PRWEB) August 28, 2006 -- A new, all natural nasal spray has been launched for migraine
and cluster headache sufferers by Sinol USA, Inc. The nasal spray is all natural and can be used at the first
sign of a headache.
Sinol has the first FDA registered Nasal Spray that is available over the counter for headache relief.
According to a clinical trial performed by Columbia University College of Physicians & Surgeons, a nasal
spray for headaches is much faster than a pill or liquid format because it doesn’t have to be absorbed through
the stomach.
“Sinol Nasal Spray works very fast and it is creating quite a stir in the retail marketplace, said Paul Carpenter,
President of Sinol USA, Inc. The active ingredient in Sinol is capsaicin, a natural derivative from the pepper
plant that has powerful pain relieving properties. Sinol Nasal Spray travels into the sinuses and is picked up by
cilia which carries it into the trigeminal nerves throughout the forehead. The trigeminal nerves become
desensitized relieving the headache without the rebound effect felt by many other pain relievers. Sinol Nasal
Spray works much faster than oral medication and can often ward off headaches when they first start.
Clinical trials from The New England Center for Headache, Diamond Headache Clinic, Mass General,
Michigan Headache Pain Institute, plus many more, have shown that this ingredient has incredible efficacy
and there is no rebound headache as with other medications.
Sinol has the first FDA registered Nasal Spray that is available over the counter for headaches. “The lab we
use has been manufacturing pharmaceutical products for 40 years with a unprecedented reputation. This is
very important even though the end user never gets to see this. I have been to many trade shows where
unlicensed companies are creating products and selling them to the marketplace. Since Sinol is all natural it
can be used liberally”, said Carpenter.
Jean Mauro, a severe headache sufferer is now a Sinol believer. “Two months ago, Dr. Alan Rapoport (New
England Center for Headache) gave me two sample canisters of Sinol to try out, along with a prescription for
Indocin (which I haven't filled). I have been taking a "snort" at the first sign of a headache-- sometimes
needing to follow up with a second, third, even fourth, spaced an hour or two apart-- but I have succeeded in
heading off numerous headaches. In June, my headache frequency was down to 2 for the whole month (from
the typical 12-15), even with air travel, balsamic vinegar, and an occasional splash of white wine-- all sure
triggers for me before Sinol”, Mauro stated.
“Sinol is truly an amazing new product that headache sufferers will begin to embrace. Distribution will begin
nationally next month so look for Sinol in the white box at your local drug store, if you can’t wait order it
from our website www.sinolusa.com, Carpenter said.
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